Ornamental & Turf (O&T) is a required license for those making pesticide applications on golf courses, in parks, cemeteries, and for nursery operations.

**Location:** 3406 Palm Beach Blvd. Fort Myers, FL  
**Cost:** $20/person  
**Instructor:** Stephen H. Brown, Lee County Horticulture Agent

**Agenda**  
12:30 p.m.  
Registration  
1:00 p.m.  
Weed Identification and Control Types of weeds; herbicide characteristics; when to spray  
1:50 p.m.  
Break  
2:00 p.m.  
Disease, Insects, and Nematode Identification and Controls Abiotic factors; pathogen identifications; scouting; key pests  
3:00 p.m.  
Break  
3:15 p.m.  
Application equipments and Pesticide Arithmetic Mixing loading and application; applying the correct amount; storage and disposal  
4:15 p.m.  
Adjourn

**Live samples** will be utilized when appropriate and available

**Registration:** Register online go to http://lee.ifas.ufl.edu and scroll down and click on icon WebTRAC. If you need further information please call 239-533-7514. Cost of attendance is $20/person. Make check payable to LCBOCC

**CEUs:** CEUs: Two each of private applicator; ornamental & turf; limited lawn & ornamental; commercial lawn & ornamental; and 1 of General Standard/Core
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